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The eye movements are ail normal, the pupils equal, and reaet
to light and accommodation. Hie does not. coriplain of any dis-
turbance of vision. The oplithalmoseopie examination, however,
showed a -%vell-marked neuritis of the lef t dise, a beg-inning neuri-
tis in the right. Thie riglit dise -vas distinetly swollen, the phy-
siologrical eup filled in, and the border -vas blurred in its entire
extent. This condition of the disc3 wvas verified later by Dr.
Ryerson, who kindly saw himi withi me. Taste and smell -un-
affected, and there is no disturbance of sensibility on face.
There is no tenderness on tapping the skzull. The upper extrem-
ities show- no atrophy nor any localized loss of power. Dynamio-
mieter, R 65, L 50. Elbow and wrist jerks present, and equal on
the two sides. Ohiest examination shows heart and lungYs healthy.
Pulse, about 80, and regular. Examination of abdomen nega-
tive. Urine -%as normal in ainount, and chemical, exainination
showed no marked alorialities. In the lower extremities thie
knee jerks were active and equal on the two sides. The super-
ficial reflexes were not marked, and Babiniski's siga was absent.
There -was no ankie elonus. There was no localized loss of power
in either leg, aithougli here, as in botliarms, there wvas somne gen-
eral weakness -wben eompared to, the patient's in-useular strength
before bis ilhiess. There wvas no inco-ordination fil any of the
limbs, and Romberg's sign wvas absent. The patient-I Was unable
to -write either spontaneously or from. dietation, but could read to
himself. Soon after beginning treatment, the patient gained in
flesh, i-ncreasi-ng in weight four pounds the first weck. Part of
this gain hie lost later. REis aphasie condition was variable, and
at times lie improved so mueli that lie could put a sentence fairly
well, together, and wnithin the next day or two this power would
be lost. There was no marked change except this in bis condition-
until the end of the third week, when lie becanie mucli more
dro-%sy, anîd bis gait more staggering. At this time also the sterno-
mastoid on the left side became distinctly weak, the -flrst evidence
of any localized loss of power which lie exhibited. Ris temperature
was normal throughout, and there had not been ýany derangement
Of the heart's action. Hie took bis food well, and had nevet been
troubled with vomitingr during aniy period of bis illness. As his
condition was beeoming serious, I advised the friends to try an
operation. They asked if it would cure bum, and I replied that
there was no certainty of its doing so. Dr. W. P. Caven then
saw hi with me in consultation, and concurred with me in the
diagnosis. As neither of us, however, felt very hopeful about mn
operation, the friends deeided to take him away, which was done,
on November 7th, the patient walking away -with them.

The case presents several features of interest: (1) Hereditairy
influence, vbhil is rare i these cases; the father probably su£-
fering from brain tumor, and the -uncle undoubtedly dioing so, as
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